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Dollars per annum in advance.IL. -- T;,r-fT.s i . ,

will be inserted at reasonable !

,rl;:i accordance with contract.
,;trv notices of over five lines ,in length will

e 1 fr al advertising rates. :

SJIITH & HAMMOND
.Mag their Fall Stock of Drugs. Medicines,

,- - i tliy' are offering at very low prices,
.1 ;m I retail.

."-;-! t.i call and get tjuotalions.
A - - 17.

Wool Wanted.
ti inirchae a larre amount of WOOL,

1, nc u ill pay le Iii7hejn inAikt t price.
. McML'KKAY, DAVI8 & CO

157t.

Dr. W. H. ' Hoffman,
j IHINT KS T, 1

f Late of f.itr:lufon. A". C ,)
4

."v informs the citizens of Vlmrlotte and
. i - J-- ;n rllr. llint he litis prtnnnetitlj loca- -

i, ii Me is tally prepared to attend
, - r A iiinjc to hi prot'e-sio- u.

"

I - ml practice lr more than 10 years in
j.,;, .. oniHtry and iu the i'oiifedei ale army

; i li.iriit : he Lite r, warrants him iu
. iii'.re .tj-Ucti- to all parties who may
.rvii,.

) t.vrr Smith & Hammond's Drug Store.
' L- - !. hi s A. M. to : v. M. I

. .., ; . p. IVgrum.-t'ihie- r 1.1 National
. .ri-tt- .-: Dr. U in Moan, lr J. II. JIc-- .

U'. J. Vales, Editor Charlotte Democrat.
:1. ly !

!
i DENTISTRY.

1 Srm of ALEXANDKK & IHfVXD is here-x- ,
i. nt the loimer htand in ltrown's huihlitig,

.(..- - !! t v Hotel. Entire Vatisdaclioii is
1. and troth cm He extracted ithout p;iin.
m.v of ur old cuMumtrs is respectfully

I

i :- -:. .

J . .

Robert Gibbon, M. D.,
livSHMAX AND UKii-KOX- .

i:!i . i.ver Smith .S: Haniino!id:s Drug Store
. i follegv Street. .

.:n i

i

T P. McCombs, M. D.,
i.--- r-I Li-- " i.io'fioual services to the citizens of

. ,ri :t (!.: 1 surrounding emmtry. All calls, both
't .1:1 !: iiromptlv attended to.6 I . "i i . : . . . 1. n.!.

x Hotel. . ,

Dr. JOHN H. McADEN,
Wholesale and Retail Druggist,

i llAliUVTTE, A. C.

n lartre and well tielected Ptock of PURE
'lie!iric.-tl- . Patent MetEcines. Family Medi- -

r it. Oils. Varnlies. Pye Mutts, rancyanu
Articles, which he is determined lo sell at me

trry ! t prices.
li-- i lj ITO..

W. F. DAVIDSON,
I

A T T O It S U V A I I- - A
Charlotte- - N. C

t!;.-- e over 1. Koopmaxn's Store.
p.., t. lt . ly

DR. E. C. ALEXANDER,
Charlotte, N. C ,

it- - vtt-o-i :M Piivsieiau lo the citizens of
i in i rioiudiii country,

it I v npiMiMte Charlotte Hotel.
lemi ler makes a jriol I mylr lixturc,

I I l II :l n V Patent .Medicine. Try it.
7. !:..

PBACTICAL

Watch and Clock Elir, S

AXI KEVLKR IV

Jr.w :;r.m fixe m'atciks. clocks,
i HVc M iteri-t.'- . Sftirlf.t, ,yc.

A Kg. l ' 1 ;7. CHAllLOTTi; N. C.

II AN SI ON HOUSE,
Charlotte, N. C.

l't:. w '! Known House having been nwly fur--t
- i 1 n'ml r fitted in every depai tment, is now open

f of the
ti:a vkllyg rrr.uc.

It)'nnitusses at ihe Depot on arrival of Trains.
"

J.n .'I. 1S7U. II. C. ECCLES.
-

Stoves, Tin & Sheeting Iron Ware.
hin I ilo best STOVES in the market,

""-i- r s Clil.ir'tie, Excelsior, Columbia, aud Live-Oa- k

1 ii S'oves. ,
l" nil 1 Parlor Stovs.
Titi'mid Slieet-lro- n Ware. i.
II.i'.lovv Ware, Jnp-iues- W'ure. and var'ons f

Housekeeping Articles
All ware an I work warranted as rvpre.-eute- d.

VZ lo-l.-r- s rcsipevt fully solicited.
Feb 2S, 17(. . D. II. P.YF.KLY.

n. r. :cri.i:s, T. II. tiAITllMl.
of In-dei- l couuTy. N. C of MockM-ille- , N. C.

ECCLES & GAITHER, 1

i Aactio-ee- rs acd Comnission ' Merchants, .

Charlotto, N- - C, '

1" r tlie sle mid purchase of Ctlon. Tobaco. Grain.
,1 ,r. I'r.uiuceand Merchandiie of all kind , Mansion

1 1 - i ii i Id ii g. Chi i lii e N. C j
'

.'
i nuM-- i T. W. Dewey li Co, Cankers; M.

P IViriani. Castiivr. First .National Dank: W. J.
-- . K.l-to- r "Witin Charlotte. N. C

M ll'VI I.SO.

D. SNYDER &. SON,
Gun and Lock S in i th s

CHARLOTTE. 17. c. ,

'O'1"'. Mnnuf icfHirer" and liepairera of all kindu of
"ii. Pistol, Door Locks, Trunk Locks and
k".s - t a!l .;;zesl I .

brM of liun. P:2e. Ac., constantly for sale '

r I locurJ i .tr.lcr at iiricei LoW tnwji.
. . . .... ... vi. uif new Joi.i.ii raop to gei your .vrms.

Sporjihg tiool, or have your old woik.
)m ie u go..d a J. new. ' '

.io? in Park Dull ling ne.ir the Tubllc Square.
i DAVID SNYDEH, j

Ag 22. 170. W. K. SNVDEU. j

Some Features of a Jewish Sabbath. . .

Jet jus .accompany a good pi thodox Jewish
family j through their ca uj and cheerful Sabbath,
and see hcjw they keep t and enjoy it. I select
an orthodox instead of a 'Teforbed'l merely be-
cause the jorthodox Jew' is an historical person j
as he keeps his Sabbath: an hia Tat hers have kept
it for niany centuries. The Jewish Sabbath bo-gi- ns

ori Friday evening.jhalf ati hour before sun-s-tva- nd

ends on Saturday evening half an hour
afier sunset, or when a itar is yisible in the sky.
On Frdaj; the day of preparation, (the women
and gils iif the family (are busy in providing
fir thej morrow the best! food of the week ; tor
whatever is eaten or drunk during j the sacred
hours must be the very best the family can aff-

ord- jpQor Jews will pinch all theweek in or-

der that theirwiye9 np& chfldf'nnryhave
somethrngfdelicious to eat on the Sabbath. But
that saVory food must be cooke4 or prepared for
cooking before" the Sabuuth begins j for our Js-realit- ish

brethern observe with just' strictness
the law wpich gives resi on the l)ay of rest tn
their srfantsJ They shame us iu this particu
lar. They will not use even, jj their horses on
their Sabbath.: On a Sundayjaboui 12 M., you
may see hi front of Dr. Adams fashonahle Pres- -

byteriajn church, in 51adisoti Square, New York,
or around Drl Tyng' fashunabla' .Episcopal
churchl in Su George's iSouarc' of the same city.
from twenty to forty .

w'ell-appoint- equipages
waiting for the last hymjn to be finished j but
you, wi 1 never: see a vehicle before jthe superb
Te'mplo Immanuel, a Jewish synagogue in the
Fifth a vcn'ue although there are many families
within who eonld ride home, :if they were so
disposejd.fin tlieir own carriages. I do not say
that tlile Jlhnstains are rong hr the' Jews right
in this It is no one's business but itheir" own
bnt if we borrow the Hebrew's ' word ''Sab
bath,": and adopt Verbally: their Sabbatical
law, our ppfctice perhap's oughjt td conform ; in
some djegree to our profession, j It probably does
not seyerely tax those' juoMchuianlj ajid footmen
to show oft their gay turnouts i nd brilliant liverT
ier on a fine Sunday uiorniny in 5th avenue.
But for thje heavily laden drudgesjotj the bard-in- g

house !kitchen, and ithe maid of all work in
average fa'tniles. I cnuldwish we" were. all. Jews
from Saturday night tilj Sunday j morning. It
is a dastardly shame to compel ;j or permit women
who h4ve faithfully toiled for us from Monday's
tub to Saturday's scrub to work hard all through
the best hours, of Sunday thaiwe may f.orge
ourselres
.

with dainty food. The Jews avoid
1 - t ' t mi. ' ;!

tnts uai'Darous meanness. j.neir servants rest
on the r Sabbath. A". pnper.

A Touching Story!i

King .Fredrick, of Prussia,! was once traveling
i :

in his dominions, aud passed through a pretty
village wnere ne was tq remain an nour or two.

The villagers were delighted to see their king
aud hi id done their utmost in preparing to re-iri- ij

ceive The school! children strewed flowers
bel'ore him, aijid one little girl had a pretty verse
ot -- wei come jto say to huh. j lie listened most
kindly and told her she had performed her task
well, w hjeh pleased her veiy much. He then
tupied to the school master, and said he would
like to ask tlie cLtss a j few questions, - aud ex- -

amine them tu what they knew.: Now there
happened tobe a large dish otjoranges close by,,.

"lo! what kiugdoui does this belong, chil--

dren V

"To!the vegetable kjogdotri' replied one of
the little girls.

("A lid to what kingdom this ?" continued he,
as he took from his pocket a told coiu

r'i' Oi. the iiiineral kindoin."ishe answered
r'Amdi' to what kiurdoui do I belong, tbn,

my chld?!" iuquiredi lie, ex pectin g, of course.
that she! would answer iu right order "To the
animal; kiuuom. n .;

But she paused and jcoloredi very deeply, not
knowing what to say. She feared it would not
sound respectable to answer to a king that he
belonged to the auimal kiugdyin, and she puz- -

zled her little brain for 'a reply. : i

Keuietitperiug the "words of Genesis, where it
says thajt 'Uod createa m nis own imagej in
the imageor' God created He hiin ' she quickly
lookedlup and said, -J- -rj God s kui'doui,,fr.

l'r;..J ...' .1 .t. ..... ,1 l....,l-l- .:
Jl lICi iwiiILl eiji ' u uunu tint uiayvu tiia imuu

upon ier head. A tear stood iu his 'eve. lie
w;ts moved b'v her simole words. ISolemulv and
aevoutiy am ne answer, uou grant that 1 may
be counted worthyof that kiu dom."

"Acbrup Twin' is IIfvt 'fiiii! Trpc tu Tv- -
"' ! - f r ' ill' -

CLTSKp. e ol ten near uiot hers wouuering
-- "

. ,1 i i -- I . i :'t . r i JA- "
. . ' .wny titeir uaugnters are so lnuuient, tr so lguo--

raiitHtl household matters, or ho careless in their
habits, rsTt... t;.t i eL.u .....I r.,. ......j iiejf tuiupiiiu, biiu rviiiu, guu iniuiri
if. but Intake no attempt to teach them any be ter.
The fault lies wiih tUelnothers theuitelves ; in- -

slt.'d of training their girltM habits bf lndubtry
and tieiitncss,; instead of instructing them : to
househkild ways, they have alhiwcd th emto grow
up without any training at all Girls arenot
troiug rolearn these thijugs of tlieir own accord ;

they hiust' be taught tyjuii the! t ime jtliey tire old
eaouli t ) learn, how to be neat andj industrious.
The te ichcr of them inust be- S3'8teiiiatic, begin-iri- ;

in heir! early yearsjj it will not do to 'train
them a month, than leave them" three months
toido aB they please -- Education is, after- nil,
the mighty magiciau that turns everything d.

Mothers, educate your girls to be .neat
and industrious, and you will never have to com
plain that! they are not neat and industri ;us.

.1Spdillof. finp nfi tliA mrmf. dit I ntriilnliil
snrgeops in Paris, has . found a nearly infallible
means pf,. preventing the pain and soffering

by Burgical operations. 'By mean? of
an elecf rical apparatus, he raises the temperature
ofjhis instruments to a white heat, and then, perf-
orms!! ihe operation. Which i$ scarcely felt by
the patient, as burns ati that intense! heat cause
lirtle iii no pain. u

jit is esimnted that the receipts from infernal
revemii! for: the present, fiscal year, tjnding June
30, 1871. will amount to $150,000,000. Since
the 1st of July last, the .Iwgiiining pf the fiWal

year' the ycceiptg are foO.uOp.OOO. , .,; Th law
exempting a: large class of articles. 6.c..gfes into
effect op the: 1st of October, I which will mate
rially lesson the receipts, but it is stated by ofS- -

cia :iiiu ii uiiiiiui kunctiiuu ui tuc iKicuuii as
the! Liwt rcutaius will . Yield the amount above
stated

be fiiade as 6ion as the vratcr boils, or the gas
escapes and the flavor is destroyed.

Molayses is unproved by boiliD? and should
be boiled aud Bet away for cake and other pur
poses. . ?

s should have waierdcept on them
and changed every two weeks. ' '

hcour line wuH sand and butter-milk- .

Pour hot tallow on ink spots; let it reniain'a
few minutes before washing, i .

To." give a gluss to shirt-bosom- s and collars,
add a piece of white wax and spermaceti, each
about the size of a pea, to a pint of March, while
boiling. In n until smooth, as friction puts ou
the los. '

i

VALUABLE LANDS
i

-- L"t
Af Execuior of Matthew Wallace, deceased. I will

sell at the Court House door in CIIAKLOTTE, on
the FIRST SAIL" I! DAY in NOVE.MDEU, being the
.thd iyof tlic'm jn(!i, t!i i following

Tracts of Land
"Belonging t the Estate . of said deceased:

i

One tract known as the-ALLE- PLACE, ncljoin- -

ing the lands of. Mrs. Williamson Wallace. Dr. Oi r
and others, containing Z,0 Acre9 4kniiles from
Charluttc. Ahout jt'it) n.cres of fresh land is under
CiiltiTation. and the lialanre well 'timbered, part of
which will make a fpleudid Meadow.

Also, the HOUE PLACE, about 300 Acres, ad-

joining. M. II. Wallace, Vloii Wallace and others.
Tli-er- e is a Dwelling and out-house- s oti tliis place,
and a Gold Mine that is considered first-rate- .' This
tract will be divided if purchasers prefer it.

Also, another tracf known as the WILSON PLACE,
adjoining the lands of Cyrus II. Wolfe and Thos. M;

Shaw, containing 7- - Acres. About !iO acres of this
tract is freshly cleared the balance timbered.

Also, another small tract surrounded by the lands
of John Walker, the' Executor, containing 0J Acres.

Also, another einnll tract adjoining the lands of
John Walker, Amzt lleid, and others, about 10 Acres

f r.

Tr.iiMS 12 months credit, the purchases giving
bondaud approved M'cniity title-retaine- until the
purchase money is paid. x

. JOHN WALKER.
Sept 2t. 1870 r.wpd .Executor.

j icMURILVY, DAVIS & CO.-
i - :; .

' '

FALL AND WINTER GOODS.
While returning our "thanks to the people gener-

ally for their liberal patronage, we again beg to call
especial attention t( our immense stock of goods,
and Jiaving gone info the Dry ' (Joods on a ninth
larger scale I ban heretofore, we hope lo be able to
please the most- - fastidious. We have made our pur-
chases with a supplying fully the demands
of an enormous and daily trade by keeping
the following lines 6f goods:

i j Dress Goods.
English and French .Merinos, All-Wo- Delaines,;

French Poplins, Dubarges, Col'd Alp.icoas, Silks,
Lirsties. He. r

Hosiery, White Goods. Nolions and Dress Trim-
mings in almost eudiess variety.. . Plain Satin and
Sash Ribbons. j 'i -

t Woolen Goods- -
t

Saratoga Shawls. Rreakfasf Shawd". Nubias,
Hoods. Sontags, Roulevards, Ladies' Cloaks, Gents'
Shawls, &c. -- v

j
I Staple Dry Goods.

Shirtings. Sheetings. Drillings Dieaching. Lin-seys- ,!

Flannels, Plaids, Tickings, Jeans, Tweeds,
i Gents' Furnishing Goods.

French Cassi meres, Doeskins, ilcltuis Droad
Cloths, Satiuets, &cj

'An "immense Stock of
11KAIV jUADE CLOTI IXG,

Hats, Caps, IJoots and Shoes, Trunks, Reticules,
Sutcheis, &c.

McML RRAY. DAYIS & CO
Oct 3. 1S70.

My Friend, Read This !

We are receding an unusually large Stock of

STAl'LE AX1, FJXCV DHY GO JDS.
V j i ' . '

Ladies' Dress Goods in every va'ncty anl style,
among which you will find ja great many novelties
that cannot be found in any oilier house.

Ladies' Fursl Cloaks and Shawls,
Hosiery and Glove?,' White Goods and Linens, lied
lilankets. Linen and Cottoi Sheeting, Pillow Case
Linen and Sheeting! Curtain Damask, Embroidered

is Curiains, Chi peting. Embroidery ami Laces.
Cloths, Cassiuu-res- - Jeaiij, Lvcjur men and boys
wear.

W e Lave ih; j

j. Largest and Best
Selected stock Ve have ever had, and intend to sell
at i he very lowest market prices.

We bought our Goods before the recent advance
in prices, a ml ran and will sell either wholesale or
retail as cheap as the cheapest.

P.e sure to call and 1 examine our stock before
bl-.vi-

lii;r..i,. iku o a iu
ep 1''!. 1S70 Cw

"
j Notice.

Having obtained Letters of Administration on the
Estate of Margaret D. Kelllough, deceased, from li. A.
Osborne. Judguot' Pro.iile for Mecklenburg county.
State of North Caroliu;!. all person' claims
against the estate of said intestate, are required to
present, luein lo me, on r botore the li uay 01

October. A l . lN7l, tor'payineut, or this notice win
be' pleaded in bar ofttheir recovery

JAS. ,S. IvinKSKV.
Sent 2'5. 170 IGwnJ Admiuistrator.

j GROCERIES. &c. '

Our stock of. Gro-eri'- s. I'rovisioiis, &c, is now
complete and full, in part as follows:

Sugai s'vll graded ; Alolasses,' all grades ; CoITee,

all grades; ' I 'It
T Flour, Bacon, Lard, &c,

rickles, jS'oila, Starch. Nutmegs, . Pepper, Alspice,
CandUs, Tea, Itice Tobacco ands Segars,. Deer
Powder. Hock Powijer Fuse, Shot arid Caps, .

i f Pails, Buckets, Brooms, i

Clothejj Lines, Plow Lines, Cort!age, Matches, Clack-
ing Halt" Uushel and Peck Measures, Flasks and
.oilesv Hve and Ten dalion Kegs,

Leather, Bagging and Ties,
WIXi:. KI M. GIN, WHISKLi .AND BKANDV,

J
In fact everything u?uallv kept in our line.

Our increased facilities justify us 'in living 1 iat
we iil sell a- - cheap ua the cheapest i houe in Ihe
CJty.( K'all and sec us.

Sept 12, 1870. GRIElt i ALEXANDER

Notice to Flour Sellers.
i

All Flour sold in this mnrket mut be deliverer at
the Depot of the Charlotte. Columbia & Aug:
Kailrot d ami by the tupectors i;cceipi. Ajlf--o

all Flour !iip ed by Railrottd to this point forsale
will be subject to inspection. This is no new r.egu-Jalio- n,

out one that was generally, enforced before
the war. - C. II. ELMS,"

Charlotte, Aug 8, 1870. Cm , City Injector.

The divorce" business in Chioar is sufficient
toi occupy a tribunal exclusively jdevoted to the
wprs cases or divorce ayerainj; aDoutnny
a inonth. j The proportion of suilts brought by
women, as compared with those I instituted by
men. is as three to one: which is accounted for
by the fact that the law nyikejs the husbkud lia-

ble for the costs of the suit on both sides, in all
eases, whatever the result may be, or on which-
ever side the complaint mayj arise.' In such a
law the women not only get niojre than their
rights, but. a strong .temptation is held out to
them to rue for a divorce, if so inclined, as if
they win theyjare free, withotit having incurred
any expense, to dispose of their charms as they
please, and n they lose it costs ineoi noiuiog.
The causes of divorce are very nunieious, the
iair-oftllino- is being exceeding liberal to discon
tented parties- - so liberal,: in act,as to encour- -

are discontent and? create ilegaS grounds j of
divorce in cases which are constantly oecurrin;
ofihastv and utarriaeH. i I)eserti?n.
naturally enough in such: a restless. mijiratory
noimadic TiPUlation as is uiat on tne u est. isII; i I

the leading cause. 1 Inteinperande, which the
law resrards as1 a species of cnieltv that authori- -

. .
ze divorce, is likewise a prolific source of nup- -

tial difficulty and separation; .Incompatibility
of: temper is not of itself a valid ground of legal

under the law of Illinois : but
little difficulty) is found in such a cise in giving
the incompatibility a. form which the law can be
made to recornize as constituting just cause for
the dissolution of the mnrria&e biond. On the
while. therefore, it. may be said th it the

.

law and
I.

practice of Illinois interpose it tie! or no restne- -

tiqn to divorce. . -

Bdwie and His Knife.
i i - - ; i

James Bowie, the inventor or discoverer Of

the terrible weapon which' has immortalized his
name, was as utterly a fearless man as ever was
born. He was full of enthusiasm over the fatal
superiority of his kuife, aud jJiscissed the mat-

ter with all the zeal of an investor, and the
erudition of an expert. A huge iSpaniard once
argued the case with Bowiii, claiming that a
good old "Spajiish kuife" Wasiuot i uly tlie equal
of the new weapon, but its superior. Finally,
as. wordy and! windy argument o ily hardened
the opinions and confidence of ea( h,; it was pro-

posed to settle' the cloubt in aLpractieal way, by
a kuife fight. . There; was utj enmity between,
these two worthies j differtd,: aid th--

wanted each to prove himself righ . iJ. a 'fair aud
unanswerable way. The left jarms of these phil-
osophers were' tied together from the wrists to
tlie. elbows ttiere was a momeut'ii pause, each
nervfrrghitnself for the horrid work; the word
was giver-a- ti instant ; and jsudden "jerk" by
Iktwie trave him. the chance to 'drive his knife
into the body of the. Spaniard, sinking it: to the
very hilt.; The Spauiard dropped,: Bowie Catch-

ing the body ou his knee. iTlien, o make sure
work, he gave his knife a scientifi5 turn iu the
Spaniard's body, drew it oai, followed by the
spouting blood, cut the cord that bound their
arms, aJid allowed the dead Spiniard to fallto
the earth as indifferently as though it had only-bee- n

the carcass of a hog.j Thus Was the supre
mkiey of Jim's knife fairly, fearfully, and tri-

umphantly vindicated,- - and it remaius unchal-
lenged by rival until this yer; djy.

Hydrophobia A Simper out Sure utme- -

,ly. The Norriston'.:' Independent says: In
1819 one Valentine Ilitteriugj of Daiiphia coun-

ty, communicated to tlie iSemite of Pentisylvania
a sure remedy! fur the bite of any mad j animal.
He said that his ancestors had used it in Ger-

many 250 years agoand. thJit he always! fouud
it1 to answer the turixsei duiinir a icsideiiee of

I A

50 years in the United States., lie only pub
lishes it from a motive of humanity. This
remedy consists in the weed called chuck weed.

It is a summer plant, knownS by Germans and
Swiss by the (names of gauefieli, rather mayor,
or rather huehnerdann. In Kngland it is called
red piiiipernal ; and j i's botanioiil name is
angelic phonicpa. It ninst be gathered in June,
when jn full bjoom, dried iu .the sil ids, and tlieu
pulverized. The d .se of ths for a gr.nvn per-

son is a teaspjonful. or in! weight a draehui and
a scruple at once, in beer or- - water. For chil-

dren the doseSs the, same, yet it must be ad-

ministered at j three different times. In apply-

ing, it must be used grVeu, cut into pieces and
mixed with b'ran or; other feed. For hogs the
pulverized weiid is. made into, little balls by mix-

ing it with flour and water. It can also be put
oh bread and butter, or in honey, molasses, etc.
The ltev. 3Iublenberg"said that in GermaiiyJJtf
grains are givjjn four times a1 day it he firday,
then once '.a day for the whole wek;.t-w-h.il- e at

. i i - I i i
the same time tne wonou is iwasupj out with a
decoction 'of trie weed, and the powd'-- r strewed
iu it. J Mr. Kitteriug: said that j he in all
instauces administered' but oijie dose, with most
happy results. This is said th be the saitue rem- -

edy through which the iate Dr. William Suy
effected so many cures

REMOVAL. I I

. '
I i

i The undersigned havinz formed a co partnership
for The i mimose of carririnir on'the Family; Grocervr r c w

Husiness, huve removed a part jf .their Stoak to the:
Store on College Street, between Wilson & Dhick's
Drug Store and Ev M. Holt' & Jon, where they ex- -

pect to keep a good supply of l.
J i :..")
! Family Groceries, Shoes, &c,

Which they offer to ell ch.eap for Cash, or barter fpr
all kinds of Country Droduce. Give us a call.

J 11 McGlNN,
J. M. SIMS.

iMR J. II Mir INN will remain at his oil stand.
Gray's Building, ihe balance of i this year, where he
will be pleased jto see his ld fi lenda and euistomers.

:Oct 3, 1870 1m
HH YS

COPPE R--S M IT H,
i Gun-Smi- thi &c 1--

:

j '.

The undefsifrhed has opened in the prick
Building uext !to the Charlotte: Hotel w here ihe is:
ready to do any work in his liue, ;suvh ua making

- t iand reoainnf r
ri o

COPPER STILLS, GVXSl LOCKS, &c.

He is an experienced workirian and ras a good;
ssortmentxd' lhaterial on hand ; also, Muns and

list old f.r fale.l ,

iGive hira a call, if for nothing else thjin an
as Le iis willing tp always guarantee

Mlisfaction. H h F. KCESTER.
; Sej.t --Hi 1870. 3lll-lp- Hl

"VYe are gratified to learn that Stephen T. For-
rest, Esq. , oneof Orange county's limst valued
citizens, who contemplated removal from tins
State, has declined all idea of leaving. In con- -

nection .with this subject, it pives an equ 1

pleasure to stale that wo' have intelligence of
several families that' moved to the West from
this County, rrturned here to live the balance of
their lives. .'he Old North State forever, boy?.)"
Radicalism having ''played out," let us make
Xorth Caroliu: the garden spot of the world,

We also ren ark that a jM r. ."iagruder of Illi-

nois, a gentleu an of capital who has traveled all
over the United States, has bought a. plantation
in this County and will remove here this fall.
He desires it t ) be made known to. persons in
Carolina' want) ig Land in Illiuois or other West-
ern States, that lie will be pleased to exchange

hwestcrn lands for lands inlNorth Carolina. 51 1--

Alagruder knows of ten or fifteen families in Illi-
nois who are anxious to locate in this secfim f
our State on account of climate. Sic. We made
this gentlemanhs acquaintance during the hottest
of the 'Kirk wtir,' while he was here "prospect
ing," and foil nd him somewhat alarmed at the
then existing Mate of society bat we quieted
him with ssurj ince that Radicalism would play
out at the elocq ion. and that the ''war' was a

'tempest in a tlea-pot-
" or la storm that would

soon subside

Steam on Cummin Roads. The practica- -

bility of using steam on common roads appears
at last to have been thoroughly tested in Scot- -

land, where th p success ot Mr. Li. V. Jhomn- -

oil's road steamers, after various trials, has
en mod for them the endorsement of the most
skeptical. A six-hors- e road steamer has been
running for several mouths' from Aberdeen, a
distance of four miles, over a wretched road, to
the Kittock Flour Mills. 1 In many parts of the
road the gradt is one in ci::ht, over which the
steam engine d raws ten tons with great ease at
the rate of three miles and a half an hour.
When we have canals navigated by steamboats.
anax locomotives ruu on common roaas, "trade
and travel' will iiicresise expressiou."

A gentlematKwho was very much in love with
a young lady, and intended to propose to her,
called one morning atj an early hour at her house
to leave her some fresh flowers which he had
brought to her from thej country. . What was
his dismay to find her! suing in the parlor, read- -

inr a novel in an old soilel calico wraper, ner
sh'-e- s down at the heel, and her hair in cri wip

ing pins ! lie left.

Trustee's Sale.
rv virtue of a Deed of Trn?t executed to me by

Dr. E D. Williamson, on the 2Bth day of May. 18;7,
for the putposea therein mentioned, I will sell for
Cash, at tlie Court House in; Charlotte, on Saturday
the. 5th day of November, that valuable Tract of
LAND on which the said' Williamson how lives, near
Pineville in Mecklenburg, containing about One
Hundred and Ninety-Si- x Acres.

j 1 will also sell, on Wednesday the 9th of November
next, at thej residence of said Williamson, all of his
stock of Horses. Cows and Hogs, all his Household
ami Kitchen Furniture. nil his Farming Tools of
every description, one" Road Wagon and one Duggy-au- d

Harness.
E. C. WALLIS, Trustee.

Oct 3, 18,0 5v j

Administrator's Sale.
As Administrator of John Page, deceased. I will

sell on Saturday the oth day of November, on the
premise, one tract of LAND containing about 100
Acres, subject to the widow's dowen It is located
on Mallard Creek. 8 miles North-eas- t of Charlotte.

Tkiims-- i 6 months credit with security title re- -

served until paid for.
R B COCHRAN.

OctX 3870 owpd i Adniinisi rator.

IsALE OF LAND
Pyvirhirc.of a Decree of the Superior Court. I

will sell at public auction, at the Court House door
in Charlotte, on Saturday, the-ut-li day of. November,
1870, at 12 o'clock M.. the Land ofliie late Viircent
Y. Williamson, not covered by theassigument of
dower, I

i '.
Said Land lies on Big Sugar Creek, ad joining the

lands of T. II. Diem. Mis. Margaret Lewis andl
others, and contains auout line iiutidredj and tuty-Fiv- e

(l--l- J Acres It will be sold iu two lots, on one
of which is a Gold Mine.

Tkk.ms Half to be paid in G months and half in
12 months. j A. CUIIWELL,

Oct S, 1870 5vv i j Commissioner

Valuable Gold-Mini- ng Property
. FOR SALE.

r.y virtue of a Decree of the Siperior Court of
Cabarrus County at Fall Term, 18y, I will offer for
sale at Public Auction, for Cash, at the Court House
in Concord, on Saturday tlie 5th of .November next,
at 12 o'clock. M., the undivided fourth part of that
valuable tract of Land known as the UEKD GOLD
MINE tract, situate in Cabarrus county on Meadow
Creek, containing 780 Acres, according to survey.

This Land, besides its value as Mining property,
which has a reputation unsurpassed by ' iy proper-
ty of the kind in North Carolina, is well timbered.
we'll watered," and "a irge portion well adapted lo
agricultural purposes

joiin a. Mcdonald.
Clerk of Cabarrus Superior Court

Sept. 2CJ 1870. ow.

Valuable City Property for Sale- -

As Attorneys for Isaac Loewenstein, we will sell
at Public (Autffion, at the Court House "door in
Charlotte, cm Saturday, tlie oth" day oft November,
1870, TWO IJUICK STOKE HOUSES on Trade
Street, adjoining the property of Thos. II. Brem ajid
others, and known as the Kahnweiler property, aud
we are enabled to state that all difficulties in refer-
ence lo the title have be'en jndjusted, and a perfectly
gooa title will now be guaranteed. 1

Terms; t)ne thinl cash.' one-thir- d in three months
and one-bir- d in six months- - J

Sale positive Ujidess t&i property is disposed of
privately before sale. J H.i WILSON.

f i VANCE & DOWD.
- As the Attorney of E. S. ; JatTray & Co.. who have
a claim on the above property. 1 Consent to thi.w sale,
and will unite in the title, irendering 'it undoubted.

Oct 3, 17?J ow L RUFUS BABK1NGEU

MILLS AND LAND
. For Sale

i

I offer for sale my FARM of 118 Acres, ifive miles
West of Charlotte, together with. OK 1ST and SAW
MILL. .

I X
There is a gon.1 Dwelling and all necessary out-

houses on the place, and it is immediately on the
line of the Air Line Railroad froui Charlotte to
Atlanta. f ' ! i

About 40 Acres of the tract is in timber the
balance cleared.

WTLSON MONTGOMERY.
Sept pO, 1870 6wpd

How to Succeed in Faral&
; In the first place you must calculate what it
will cost you to run the farm with this amount.
Then calculate what amount of the rtrious crops
the farm will produce under ordinary seasons,
and then value the several amounts at a medium '
price and give the farm credit If the farm
should improve by your managenieot fire Mr
cent then you should give it credit for this, but
if by bad management jour farm should dete-
riorate five per cent charge it with it. ' v

In the second place, you should apply your
mind to the farm, and endeavor to ascertain the '

shortest, easiest, cheapest, and most profitable '

mode to do any and everything pertaining to tlio
farm, from the greatest to the smallest.
; In the third place, deal honestly and promptly;

comply with all promises you mar make and re
quire the same. from all with Whom von may
have to deal. ' f -

In the next place, rise early every morning,
get your breakfast, and see that your stock are
properly cared for. and then place yourself where
your attention and labor is most needed.

While with your hands, learn how long it is '

required, to plow and hoc a row as well as an " '

acre, so that if you should be called off to attend
to some minutiae, then you will know whether '

your hands have worked faithfully or idled. AH
farmers should endeavor to learn what is ft days .'
work, if they desire to succeed in "the. South,
especially under the present system of Iabnr.

The freeduien, who constitute1 bur laborers,
though ignorant as to their best1 interests gen-crall- y,

are not slow to learn whether you are
judge of a day's work or understand the best ''
mode of management. Therefore you should by
all means endeavor to acquaint yourself with the
mrulm opermulioT the farm. Ifyou do not wish ,

to fail of success, then by nir means trust your
laborers to do this, that and the other thing ; if
you do, oftener than otherwise, a failuro is as
certain as day follows night. .'.'' ' '

Suppose you command when and how to feed
oiir stock, and not attend to it in person or

have some irresponsible substitute, wnst would
be the result ? Your team would be barbarized
and famished up; and as for your hogs, sheep
and cattle, you had as well have none, and your
barn wmrid be robbed of its contents, the tools
would be scattered in every direction on the
farm. , ;'

t

; ' ' ;

When we pass a man's farm, we can tell
whether he is a good manager or not by looking
over on the farm, for there will be a certain air
of neatness about the fence and general appear--'

ancc that testifies to the amount of brains and
enerpy exercised. - ,

No farmer can run to all the political meetings
to'hear the '"gas bags" dinchsrge their wind, or
be at all the fox hunts and do his farm that
justice which, is required to succeed. Neither-wil- l

it do to neglect your -- business to meet st
some- - cross road grog shop certain idlers, that
exist in almost every community and there spend
a portion of every week iu idle gnflip.

In short, the proper way to keep your mind
on your business is to attend .to it diligently at
till times, for the devil build hia work-sho- in
the idle brain. In order to keep this evil one
out of your mind as much ns possible, you should '

I endeavor to have your attention1 engaged at some-ri.:."- ..

.i.wr..i .... k :r..itiling UCIUI UllU UCUUIIIUI..
What we have here said is equally applicable

to all profession, except .those who do not ex- -
pect to live by honest industry. JV. IF, Farmer.

i

Fatten the Hons. As corn will be plenti-
ful and price likely to rule low, our farmers
would act wisely aud begin the feeding aud fat-

tening their hogs early, and make, them weigh
ns much as possible by killing time. Dogs fatten
much more rapidly in mild weather, aud early
feeding, than when put off late and the weather
bee lines cold. This is ihe experience of the
best pork raisers, and is doubtless true. Mean-
while, keep the swine in clean pens, with plenty
of clear water, and under cover iu cold weather,
if possible with warm beds, lly doing this, the
farmer will be well paid for all hii trouble. Tho '

priee1 of pork and baCoii. the next year will be
considerably above the price of Corn. SlaUt-- -
ville American. .? '
' r . ..hu

What is in the Bed --Boom.
If two persons are to occupy a bed-mo- m

during the night, let them Hep on a Weighing
scale as they retire, and then again in the morn- - '

ing. and they will find their actual weight is at 1

least a pound lees iu the morning. Frequeutl
there will be a loss of two or moro pounds, sod
the average loss throughout the year will be a
pound of matter, which has gone off from their '

bodies, partly from the lungs and pirtly from
the pores of the skin. This escaped material is
carbonic acid and decayed . animal matter or
poisonous exhalation. This is diffused in the
air in part, and part absorbed by the bed clothes.
If a single ounce of wool or cotton beurned in .

a rcx tii, it will so completely saturate the air with
smoke that one can hardly breathe, though there
can only be one ounce of foreign matter in the --

air. If an ounce of cdton be burned every half '
hour dutiug the night, the air will be kept con- -
tiuually saturated with suioke, unless there be
an oeti window or door for its escape. Now
the sixteen ounces of smoke thus formed is far
less poisonous than- - the sixteen exhalations fron
the lungs and bodies of two persons who have
lost a pound iu weight during the hours of '

sleeping; for while the dry smoke is mainly
taken into the lungs, the damp odors from the
body are absorbed into the pores of the whola
bdy. Need more be said to show the impor-
tance of having bed rooms well ventilated, snot
of thoroughly airing the bed-clothe- s in the morn-
ing, before packing them up in the form of v
oeatly-aiatf- e bed?. ... . . v'.

S B mm

The American Uible Society, American Tract '
Society and other kindred associations are held
Sy the Interi al llevemiiS Bureau to bo t either
literary, educational nor charitable, within the
meaning of section twenty-seve- n of the recent
act of Congress, and are, therefore, liable to suc-
cession and legacy taxes like fdher parties.

Hon. 0. P. Morton, or of Indiana
and United States Senator, has been appointed
by President Grant Minister Plenipotentiary to
the Court of St. James, Kngland. lie succeeds ,

Mr. Motley, and has signified his accept a uce of
the appointment.

1


